
Reese Tri-Deputy system starts
By Sgt. Buddy Lerch

A major change in the makeup of the 
64th Flying Training Wing, along with 
other wings throughout the Air Force, will 
take effect Tuesday — the Tri-Deputy 
system.

The new system was designed for three 
main reasons. It will improve the decision
making process in maintenance, increase 
he Wing’s ability to manage its resources 

and increase em phasis on people 
programs.

Under the Tri-Deputy system, three 
major elements will compose the Wing, 
with support provided by the 64th Air Base 
Group and the USAF Hospital. These 
three elements will be the deputy

commanaer for Operations, deputy 
commander for Resource Management 
and deputy commander for Maintenance.

Deputy C om m ander for O perations

The deputy for Operations will remain 
the way it was in the former system. It will 
still be in charge of the Undergraduate 
Pilot Training program here. Under 
Operations will come, as in the past, the 
35th and 54th Flying Training Squadrons, 
the 64th Student Squadron and the 
S t a n d a r d iz a t io n /E v a lu a tio n  and  
Operations Divisions.
D eputy Com m ander for R esource  

M anagem ent
Under the new deputy commander for 

Resource Management will be the 64th

Supply Squadron, as well as three 
divisions formerly under Air Base Group: 
the Comptroller, Procurement and 
Transportation Divisions. A  major benefit 
of this change is that it will align 
comptroller and stock fund control under a 
single deputy to the wing commander. It 
will also provide separation of the 
financial monitor and manager of 
Nonappropriated Fund activities. It will 
provide a system of checks and balances to 
com b at to d a y ’ s d o lla r /r e s o u r c e  
limitations by direct deputy-level aid in the 
close management of money matters.

All deputy commander for Resource 
Management people will be attached to the 
64th Supply Squadron for administrative 
support.

Tuesday
Deputy C om m ander fo r  M aintenance

The 64th Field Maintenance Squadron 
and the 64th Organizational maintenance 
Squadron will come under the new deputy 
commander for Maintenance. Also, the 
Quality Control Branch and Maintenance 
Control Branch will still be in the 
maintenance complex. Communication 
between the wing commander and 
maintenance should be streamlined by 
raising the position o f chief of 
Maintenance to the deputy commander 
level. The result expected is more 
re sp o n siv e  d e c is io n -m a k in g  on 
maintenance matters.

The deputy for Maintenance will be 
located in Bldg. 61, while the deputy for 
Resources will be in Wing Headquarters, 
Bldg. 800, Room 207.

64th  A ir  B ase G roup

Although not one of the operational 
units of the Tri-Deputy system, the 64th 
Air Base Group will handle all major 
support functions for the Wing as it has in 
the past. The only major changes in the 
Group will be the transfer of three of its 
divisions to the deputy for Resources, as 
stated above. These moves will increase 
focus on resource management.

There will be no change in the 
organization of the Reese U SAF Hospital 
or any of Reese’s tenant units.

A  chart which should simplify the 
transition to the Tri-Deputy system is 
located on Page 5 of this week’s 
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Class 76-01 boasts 
firsts at end of year

Graduation ceremonies for the 39 members of Undergraduate Pilot Training (UPT) Class 
76-01 will be held at 10:30 a.m., tomorrow in Simler Theater.

The class ends a year of intense ground and air training and has had its share of singular 
happenings. They began their training as UPT Class 75-08 but were redesignated as Class 
76-01. Also, the class boasts one man who will graduate with a senior aero rating (see 
complete story on page 9). The class also begins what will be a new tradition, graduation on 
Saturdays.

Guest speaker at the ceremony tomorrow will be Col. Carl G. Baily. Colonel Baily is the 
deputy commandant of the cadet wing for the U.S. Air Force Academy.

Class 76-01 Assignments
Nam e Aircraft Base

Capt. Ralph E. Dunbar F-4 McDill AFB, Fla.
1st Lt. John S. Hessney T-38 Reese
1st Lt. Milton J. Miller A-7 England AFB, La.
1st Lt. Steven H. Sheldon F -ll l Cannon AFB, N.M.
1st Lt. Stanley G. Silverman B-52 Fairchild AFB, Wash.
2nd Lt. Behzad Abedian* F-4 Tehran, Iran
2nd Lt. Amos Bagdasarian F-106 Fresno, Calif. (ANG)
2nd Lt. John W. Battaglolia C-141 McGuire AFB, N.J.
2nd Lt. Robert L. Bauer T-37 Reese
2nd Lt. Harold E. Birt RC-135 Offutt AFB, Neh.
2nd Lt. Donald V. Dancak KC-135 Altus AFB, Okla.
2nd Lt. Charles A. Davis C-130 O’Hare IAP, 111. (AFRes.)
2nd Lt. David H. Dill A-7 Korat RTAFB, Thailand
2nd Lt. Jamshid Dinakani* F-4 Tehran, Iran

'2nd Lt. Dennis B. Dolle KC-135 Altus AFB, Okla.
2nd Lt. Bruce P. Ericksen C-9 Scott AFB, 111.
2nd Lt. Joe P. Grimes F-105 Carswell AFB, Tex. (AFRes.)
2nd Lt. Gary A. Gruenert WC-135 Keesler AFB, Miss.
2nd Lt. Stephan D. Higgs T-37 Reese
2nd Lt. Charles G. Hughes RF-4 Montgomery, Ala. (ANG)
2nd Lt. Peter L. Johnson C-130 Ellington AFB, Tex. (AFRes.)
2nd Lt. Russell L. Johnson T-38 Reese
2nd Lt. John C. Kelley C-130 Cheyenne, Wyo. (ANG)
2nd Lt. Rickey J. Keyes KC-135 Kadena AFB, Okinawa
2nd Lt. Kelly L. McClullar KC-135 Barksdale AFB, \j&.
2nd Lt. Samuel A. McGinty C-141 Charleston AFB, S.C.
2nd Lt. Joseph W. Moulton C-130 Keesler AFB, Miss. (AFRes.)
2nd Lt. Frank J.C. Patton C-130 O’Hare TAP, (AFRes.)
2nd Lt. Richard L. Rasmussen T-38 Reese
2nd Lt. Mark L. Schilling T-37 Reese
2nd Lt. Abolfazl Shams* F-4 Tehran, Iran
2nd Lt. Francis W. Shealy Jr. C-130 Pope AFB, N.C.
2nd Lt. Kenneth C. Swain C-141 Travis AFB, Calif.
2nd Lt. Kenneth E. Soignier C-130 Dyess AFB, Tex.
2nd Lt. Curtiss M. Vonderbeck C-123 Anchorage, Alaska (ANG)
2nd Lt. Ray M. Watkins C-141 McGuire AFB, N.J.
2nd Lt. Gary S. Wilshire C-7 Dobbins AFB, Ga. (AFRes.)
2nd Lt. Charles G. Wright KC-135 Grand Forks AFB, N.D.

♦Denotes Iranian pilot

HE BROUGHT ’ER DOW N!— Class 76-07 student pilot 2nd Lt. Paul Hull looks into the backof 
the Cessna T-37 Tweety Bird engine that flamed out for (as yet) unknown reasons June 20. 
Lieutenant Hull, on his first T-37 solo, restarted the engine and brought the plane back for a safe 
landing. See details in the story on Page 7. (U.S. Air Force Photo by Sgt. Buddy Lerch)

July Fourth celebration 
features fun-filled day

A  basewide c e le b ra tio n  for  
Independence Day will feature a full day of 
fun for Reese people and their dependents 
and guests July 4.

Independence Day 1975 will be observed 
from 8 a.m. until midnight. Most activities 
will be held at the base picnic grounds. 
Also, tournaments will be held in golf 
and bowling and a swim meet is also 
slated.

A  “Kiddie Karnival” will be contained in 
the picnic area with rides for children set 
at 25 cents each. Squadrons will compete 
for points towards a commanders’ trophy 
in events such as tug-of-war, bicycle races, 
volleyball, horseshoes and the three- 
legged race.

Game and refreshment booths will be 
manned by units at Reese. Booths will

include watermelon, beer, snow cones, 
candy apples and popsicles. Continuous 
music will also be provided throughout the 
day by a rock and soul group and a country 
and western band.

Two softball games are also planned for 
the Fourth. At 9:30 a.m., the Junior 
Officer’s Council will challenge Reese’s 
junior enlisted troops. At 10:45 a.m., it will 
be the senior NCOs against the senior 
officers. Both Games will be played on the 
War Highway softball field behind the 
Youth Center.

The day’s events are planned to 
encourage Reese people to stay near home 
on the holiday. Also, people interested in 
the separate tournaments and swim meet 
should contact the golf course, Reese 
Lanes or pool for registration details.
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I l l
“Most of the accidents which injured 
these people could have been avoided.

Next weekend we celebrate our national Declaration 
of Independence with another three-day weekend. Base 
units and downtown organizations have put together a 
very fine program for the Fourth. I hope that you decide 
to stay in the area and enjoy these activities.

However, if you do decide to go elsewhere for 
entertainment over the long weekend, I ask that each of 
you take care for your lives and those of your loved ones. 
Accidents take a frightening toll in killed and injured 
every year. We have been reasonably fortunate in that 
only a small number of our people have been injured in 
traffic accidents this year so far.

To be exact, the score to date since Jan. 1 is 22 injured 
with - fortunately - no fatalaties. Most of the accidents 
which injured these people could have been avoided if 
those involved had been alert. Safety is indeed a state of 
mind.

If you are alert to potential accident causes, the 
chances are that you will be prepared to avoid them. If 
you drive around in a mental fog, you can expect poor 
results, but this need not happen if you will clear those 
cobwebs out and think at all times about your situation 
and what you might do •••if.

I am very pleased by the results of our seat belt 
survey. Our almost 100 per cent usage rate indicates

Col. Edward Mendel 
Wing Commander

that most of you feel as strongly as I do that the 
restraining devices in your car will save your life and 
reduce injuries in the event of the unforeseen. Make sure 
that your passengers use them, also, as they are equally 
vulnerable.

Don’t stop your safety thinking when you leave the 
car. Recreational and other non-duty accidents pose a 
real problem. Our score here is very bad: some 194 off- 
duty injuries since Jan. 1 for our military alone. Of 
these, recreational activities accounted for 104 injuries, 
more than half. Again, most of these accidents could 
have been avoided if some care and thought had been 
exercised.

Think safe - be safe. Take care of yourself, the people 
you supervise, your friends and loved ones. Have a 
good Fourth of July weekend, enjoy it safely.

Operation 
NONCOM  
begins here

Five Air Force Academy cadets will 
begin participation in Operation  
NONCOM  here at Reese Sunday.

The program is intended to acquaint 
freshman cadets with the working 
conditions, lifestyles, and problems of 
airmen in the Air Force today, so they may 
better understand and assist the enlisted 
force when they become commissioned 
officers.

The cadets will work with Reese people 
in their work areas, and will be evaluated 
on their performance in each area of 
assignment. This evaluation will be 
forwarded to the commandant of the 
Academy.

A  total of 11 cadets will participate in 
Operation NONCOM at Reese this 

summer. In addition to the five cadets 
arriving Sunday, a second group of six 
cadets will begin the program on July 20.

The cadets should be addressed as 
“ Cadet” or “Mister” and do not rate a 
salute.

Cadets participating in Operation 
NONCOM  are all volunteers. All are eager 
to learn from you and share their 
knowledge of the Academy, and academic 
and training programs with you.

Questions about Operation NONCOM  
can be addressed to CMSgt. William C. 
L ittle jo h n , P roject N C O , E x t. 
2547/2292/2699.

Car device can produce 
fire hazard with neglect

Randolph AFB, Tex. (ATCPS) - - The 
Catalytic converters on most 1975 cars 
and light trucks may help keep the air 
clean, but they can also be a fire hazard.

Converters operate at high temperatures 
- -1,200 to 1,400 degrees - - which are about 
double the operating temperatures of 
previous exhaust systems. The converters 
also cool more slowly than previous 
exhaust systems. Converters are mounted 
under the vehicle, at or below the frame 
level.

The fire hazard occurs when a vehicle 
with a hot converter is parked over or near 
easily combustible items, such as grass or 
a fuel spill. Because of the danger, the Air 
Force, in a message to all major 
commands, put potentially dangerous 
areas off limits to vehicles equipped with 
the catalytic converters.

No such vehicle may come within 50 feet 
of any aircraft, fuel spill, petroleum-oil- 
lubricant (POL) or explosive area, or any 
other potentially dangerous area.

With the exception of Recruiting Service 
leased vehicles in its inventory, according 
to supply and safety officials. However, 
some contractor and privately owned 
vehicles are authorized to be in the vicinity

of potentially dangerous areas. The Air 
Force message stated that these vehicles 
must adhere to the restrictions.

Procurement officials must modify 
existing contracts and write future 
contracts to insure that contractors are 
alerted to the vehicle restrictions, 
according to the message.

M ilitary personnel and civilian  
employees who own 1975 cars with 
catalytic converters should be alert to 
dangers at home too. These could include 
parking a car with a hot converter in a 
closed garage. Garages are favorite places 
for storing extra gas for the lawn mower 
(and what if the lawn mower is leaking gas 
fumes?), oil, paint, and many other easily 
combustible items. Oil on the garage floor 
could also be a fire hazard. Another danger 
in the garage could be a gas water heater, if 
the pilot light goes out.

Performing maintenance under the car 
while the converter is still hot is another 
danger. Serious burns could result if the 
converter is touched. Children should also 
be warned not to crawl under the car to 
retrieve a ball or toy that has rolled 
underneath.

Hospital suggests: Leave 
kids home during visits

By M Sgt. Robert A . G regorio

A  hospital is where people go when they 
need medical help.

Often these people are not feeling well 
and at times might have infections that 
children easily contract. Considering this, 
your young children should not be exposed 
to these dangers unnecessarily.

Due to limited waiting areas within the 
hospital, crowding is frequent and 
children have to be restricted in their

normal play. An easy solution, so that 
your children will not associate a hospital 
with an unfriendly place, would be to use 
the base nursery or have a friend or 
neighbor babysit. When your child needs 
medical attention he will be more apt to 
accept the hospital as a place to get help.

The hospital is not staffed to perform 
babysitting chores. Your child’s health 
and activities are one of your primary 
responsibilities.

GOVERNORS OFFICE OF TRAFFIC SAFETY

CANCER (June 22 to July 23) Watch for the unexpected. 
Do you adjust your rearview mirror everytime you get in 
your car?
LEO (July 24 to Aug. 23) How’s your gas mileage these 
days? It would be a good time to check your tire pres
sure. Having the right amount can make a big 
difference.
VMGO (Aug. 24 to Sept. 23) You may be bothered with a 
summer cold or flu at this time. If you are, remember that 
it's dangerous to drive when you’re under heavy 
medication.
UBRA (Sept 24 to O ct 23) You might feel like taking 
some back routes this week. If you do, remember to 
watch out for oncoming cars on narrow streets, 
especially when there are a number of cars parked on 
both sides.
SCORPIO (O ct 24 to Nov. 22) Your water level could be 
important now. Be sure to have it checked at frequent 
intervals.
SAGITTARRJS (Nov. 23 to Dec. 21) This is definitely not 
a time to take chances. If you come upon flashing red 
lights at a railroad crossing, make a complete stop. 
CAPfttCORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You can make a posi
tive step for traffic safety this week— if your children 
play in the street, why not suggest they use a yard or 
playground instead?
AQUAMUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You may feel like a real 
free spirit now—but don’t get too far away from reality. 
Be sure to use your seat belts.
PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be a little selfish this week. 
If having others smoke in your car bothers you, tell them 
about it
M IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 20) You may drive somewhere on 
vacation this week. Be sure you plan rest stops along 
the way. Fatigue is a major cause of accidents. 
TAURUS (Apr. 21 to May 21) Little things may annoy you 
during this period. If you use a self-service gas pump, 
be sure to put your gas tank cap back on.

■Nl (May 22 to June 21) Be ready for anything. Have 
you checked your spare lately?
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TROPICAL FISH
GOLD WAG PLATYS .......................... 2 for *1
GHOST S H R IM P ...................................  4 for *1
MIXED SWORDS .................................  3 for $1
15 Gal. All-Glass A quarium ................... $9"

BONNETT PET CENTER
SOUTH PLAINS MALL

TIRED OF PRYING YOUR LANDLORD?
BUILD YOUR OWN EQUITY!!

OPEN
HOUSE

D A IL Y . N O O N  ‘ t i l  S U N S E T
PRIC!D *24 700FROM i t . ' U U

FHA-VA
7 1 i  %  I N T E R E S T  

O f f  B R ED  B Y

T U R N E R ,  
M E E K S  &  
W I L S O N

Oocou .

X

WESTERN
ESTATES

ERSKINE

GOLF 
COURSE

St.

ELIGIBLE FOR 
TAX CREDIT

C W “ Dub” T u rn e r . . . . . . . . . . . . .  795-5426
Billy M eeks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  792-0106

799-6070 24 HOURS
Equal Hauling Opportunity 6-2!

(Editor’s note: THE ROUNDUP will continue 
to publish Commander’s CARE i.ine inquiries 
as long as they are o f base-wide interest All 
inquiries will be reviewed by the Wing 
Commander. Col. Edward Mendel. Personnel 
are encouraged to first use their chain of 
command or the office o f primary responsibility 
to air their complaints, if possible. If these 
methods no not work, call the CARE Line by 
dialing C-A-R-E. Personnel are encouraged to 
give their name, rank and duty section when 
calling.)

Sir:

I am  callin g  in reference to  
this so -ca lled  H on or Guard that 
they have here on base. It seem s 
to me that there are individuals  
being appointed to this position  
before they are even notified  
that their nam e is on a list and  
that is unfair to m e. T h ere is not 
a w h ole lot m ore that I can say  
about it, but you ’re try in g  to  
build m orale and instill m ilitary  
discipline and that only  creates  
hate and aggravation .

Sergean t T roxell
Supply Squadron

Sergeant Troxell:

To start with, I  think our Honor 
Guard is outstanding. They deserve

New Accounts Welcomed
C R Q W N ^ H O U S E
•  FLOWERS •  GIFTS •  BARSTOOLS •  

FREE DELIVERY ON M INIMUM ORDER 
“WEDDING SPECIALISTS’

QUAKER SQUARE 795-4108 
4403 - 50TH STREET

UNIROYAL RADIAL BLEMS

DOUBLE STEEL BELTED RADIAL
TWO STEEL BELTS. TWO POLYESTER CORD PLIES, ONE NYLON CAP PLY.

APPEARANCE BLEMISHES ONLY

WHITE WALLS

$

4
FOR

17500
PLUS $2.11 to $3.60 Fed. Ex. Tax 
And Tire Off Your Old Car

FOLLOWING SIZES IN STOCK 
BR78-13 thru LR78-15

RAINCHECKS WILL BE ISSUED 
IF WE SHOULD SELL OUT OF 
YOUR SIZE TO INSURE DEUVERY AT 
ADVERTISED PRICE

LIFE TIME

2 SHOCKS
& Stabalized 
Alignment 
Guaranteed 
50,000 Miles

$ 2 4 88
4 WHEEL

BRAKE RELINE
& Turn 4 Drums 
Most American Cars 
Drum Type Only $ 2 9 88

LUBE, O IL CHANGE

%
with FILTER

Up Ye 5 Quarts 
(any major brand 

in stock)

LIFETIME SHOCKS l"tlud' ! 
Famous Brand

&  $7*»
Each

PEMBERTON
TIRE

3 8 th  &  A v e n u e  Q  
INSTANT CREDIT

OPEN 8 TO é

PHONE 747-1681

a lot of credit for the job they do. I  
share your concern about the Reese 
Honor Guard and those who serve in 
it. A T C  Regulation 900-16 governs 
the mission, organization, and 
responsibilities of the Honor Guard. 
A similar Air Force regulation says 
that members will be chosen from 
all base units on an equal basis, 
giving preference to qualified 
volunteers. Most o f the Honor Guard 
members are volunteers. However, 
when a unit cannot provide their 
share of volunteers, they must then 
select non-volunteers. This is the 
situation in your unit. Volunteers 
had been solicited the past several 
weeks in Commander’s Call and 
weekly staff meetings before your 
unit selected non-volunteers. I  agree 
that there are better ways to let 
people know about being selected 
and will see that we fix that. Since 
the Honor Guard is one of the few  
chances the civilian community has 
to judge the Air Force’s perfor
mance, We must maintain an Honor 
Guard of professionals. If we all 
view the Honor Guard as a unit 
enhancing our community rela
tions, I  am sure that in the near 
future we will not need to select non
volunteers.

Saturday to let more people have 
their Saturdays off.

Sir:
I ju st cam e from  the Barber  

Shop and there w ere three  
barbers that w ere not busy and  
they really  seem ed like they had  
no intention o f  w an tin g  to cut 
hair. I rea lly  don ’ t think they  
should be w o rk in g  there i f  they  
don ’t w an t to do the w ork  
th ey ’re being paid for. T h ank  
you.

Sgt. Freem an  
Flight Records

Sergeant Freeman:
I  reg ret y o u r  u n p lea sa n t  

experience at the Base Exchange 
Barber Shop. Lackadaisical 
attitudes displayed by people who 
should be providing a service is not 
supposed to be the way we work. It is 
neither good for the customer or for 
our business. This matter has been 
brought to the attention of the BX  
manager and the consessionaire 
and they both tell me they will take 
corrective action. We certainly don’t 
need the barbers discouraging 
attempts to keep up our AFR  35-10 
standards. Thank you for your call 
and please report any other bad 
service you may note in the future in 
our B X  operation. I f  you and others 
do, we can “cut” problems like this 
down to a minimum.

Sir:
Just a com m ent. I think you  

sh o u ld  k n o w  th e  m o r a le  
problem s that the parades are  
causing. N o  one is volunteering  
to m arch in the parades but they  
are bein g  assigned and they  
don ’t like it. It’ s causing big  
m orale problem s. T h ank you.

N o N am e

I  am sorry to hear you feel our 
infrequent parades are a chore and 
that they are damaging your 
morale. They are a necessary part of 
our mission and will continue as 
long as they add to our overall 
success. The parades provide an 
appropriate ending to the efforts we 
have all made toward the 
graduation of another class of Air 
Force pilots. We are a military 
organization and parades visibly 
display the discipline and pride in a 
military organization. While 1 know 
that parades sometimes cut into free 
time, I  also know they serve a 
purpose. The “burden” of marching 
is spread around enough so that no 
one is being abused. You might like 
to know that the graduation parades 
were changed from weekdays to 
Saturdays to save you more work. If 
we must stand down during the 
week to conduct a parade for a 
graduation ceremony, we might 
have to work on Saturday to make 
up the lost flying time. It makes 
more sense to conduct the parade on

Sir:
I w ould like to kn ow  w hy all 

the recreation  facilities on base  
a re  d ir e c te d  to w a r d s  d a y  
person n el. A ll people that w ork  
nights or sw in g  shift have  
m aybe an hour or less to do any  
activities on base and I think  
this is prejudicial. I ju st w en t  
over to  the pool and it doesn ’t 
open until 1 :3 0  and I have to be 
at w ork  at 2 :3 0 . It doesn ’t give  
you m uch tim e. It is a lso  the 
sam e w a y  w ith  the hobby shops  
and a ll the other recreation  
facilities on base. I ’d like to  
know  w h y it couldn’t be opened  
earlier, say  10 o ’clock or so.

A irm an  Pinion  
OM S

Airman Pinion:

You’re right about the pool hours. 
H o w e v e r ,  w e h a v e  m a d e  
adjustments in the pool’s hours for 
night and swing shift workers. Pool 
No. 2, behind the gym , is now open 
at noon for general swimming. The 
other recreational activities are and 
have been open for the 10 per cent of 
our military who work nonstandard 
hours. The golf course and the gym  
open at 8 a.m., the bowling center 
opens at 11 a.m., and the Wood 
H obby Shop opens at 10 a.m. on 
Fridays and Saturdays. We are 
looking for ways for our facilities to 
serve more people and your call 
helped. However, the good old dollar 
enters into this thing so that we are 
somewhat limited in operating 
when there aren’t many customers.

Combining:

Busy Models
Hands Unlimited

• South Plains • A complete line
most complete of models and
plastercraft shop. model builders

accessories.
• Free instruction -

in store • Plastic Kits, RC,
workshop. and M ilitary

Miniatures.

OPEN NOW
Hours: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Mon. - Sat.

Thursday evening until 8 p.m.

Terrace Shopping Center 
4902 34th St. 797-8383
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Wing honors Comm airman

May AoM  cited 
by commander 

for *ability/
*sound judgement*

CONGRATULATIONS TO 

A 1C  Michael P. Strong

Call Carey Boyles For The 
FREE USE OF A SUBARU 

FOR 1 WEEK!

G M C  a n d  S U B A R U

1802 Erskine 762-0611

A IC  Michael P. Strong of the 2053rd  
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  S q u a d r o n  ( A i r  F orce  
Communications Service) was named 64th Flying 
Training Wing Airman of the Month for May.

Assigned to his Squadron’s maintenance complex, 
Airman Strong performs the duties of maintenance 
administration, plans and mobility and training. He 
also performs additional duty as production analyst 
and key-punch technician. He fills a technical sergeant 
slot.

* Sound Judgm ent’

Maj Jay Feigelman, Comm Squadron commander, 
said that Airman Strong has shown “sound judgment 
in handling problems relative to publications reports, 
maintenance data collection, initial spare support 
listings, maintenance analysis referrals and . . . 
training needs . . .” He added that Airman Strong’s 
ability to reason, communicate and cooperate is 
displayed daily, both within the unit and throughout 
the base.

H AM  Operator

A  HAM radio operator, Airman Strong has handled 
emergency communications for the base on many 
occasions. Willing to pass on his knowledge in the field, 
he held a course in amateur radio at Reese for others 
who were interested in being HAM operators. He is 
active in the American Radio Relay League.

Airman Strong is a sports enthusiast and supports 
the base intramural sports programs, as well as serving 
as the Comm Squadron representative in the Golf 
Council.

★  JERSEYS - for all occassions
★  JER SEYS - THE ONES you’ve been

looking for
★  LARGEST - in store lettering in

West Texas
★  LARGEST - stock of shoes for sport &

leisure wear in Lubbock.

Active in his local church, the airman has 
“irreproachable morals and values,” said his 
commander. “Both his OIC and NCOIC have observed 
Airman Strong’s competency, tactfulness and expertise 
in dealing with fellow workers and other unit 
activities,” Major Feibelman concluded.

A IC  Michael P. Strong

g M ü l i ä l l l g K
FREE GIFT TO

A IC  Michael P. Strong

A PATCH OF GREEN'S 
SUMMER SALE

HANGING BASKETS ............  2 0 %  o ff'
LARGE PATIO POTS...........................Reg. 20* now ]

Wooden p lanters - a ll shapes &  sizes.
W hite wicker pots - m any sizes

T e r r a c e
4902 - 34th - #10 

797-4670

10 to 6 P.M.

Betsy Kerr 
O w ner

0<S>

fi®

1

There’s More For You 
and Your Money Too

Reflecting the beauty of 18th Century Antiques

iertGBOFT
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAIN OFFICE:
50th & Ave. Q 
BRANCHES

Slide Road at 56th

34th & Toledo
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VILLA OLDSMOBILE, Inc.

OLUSMOBIU AUTHORIZED
MERCEDES-BENZ DEALER 

SALES AND SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES
15301 S. Ave. Q Drive 747-2974

I M P E R I A L  
B A R B E R S

OPEN TUES. THRU FRI.
TIL 7 P.M.

SATURDAY TIL 6 P.M.

Appointments Offered 

THREE QUALIFIED BARBER STYLISTS 
------------ Congratulations To----------------

A IC  Michael P. Strong  
BRING THIS AD FOR FREE HAIRCUT

Children Welcome 
4409 Memphis Ave. 795-6625 

c c c s z a s s s S

uNjRDYAL UNIROYAL HEADQUARTERS 
SPECIALISTS IN . . . I u k An í i i u m

TIRES
BRAKES
SUSPENSION

INSTANT
CREDIT

“Reese Personnel Are V e ry  Important P eop le”

C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S TO

A 1C  Micahel P. Strong

Cali For Your FREE Gift Certificate

38th & Q 747-1681

Extra care 
means
extra 
wear.

Trust your entire wardrobe to us —  
your neighborhood O ne Hour 
“M A R T IN IZ IN G " ® dry cleaner. W e ll 
provide the professional care that’ll 
keep everything looking new. 
Lasting longer. And add all the smart 
finishing touches of an expert.

B R IN G  T H IS  AD  FOR 1 FREE U N IFO R M  C L E A N IN G  FOR H O N O R E E

A IC  Michael P. Strong

4 9 th  &  
KNOXVILLE 

7 9 5 - 9 8 0 1

GORDON MAHON’S
, One h o u rmmrnm,. 3 0 th  &

SLIDE ROAD 
79 5 -6 5 3 5

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

Non-Smokers 
save on car

Insurance with Farmers
Farmers Insurance Croup has found people who don’t 
smoke have fewer accidents than people 
who do. That’s why they’ve conic up 
with a new non-smoker car insur
ance policy that pays a whopping 
21% Dividend on currently expiring 
policies. It’s unii/ at Farmers!

JIM WHITE, Agent
4417 - 50th 792-4416



D. W IL K IN S
Distributing Company

THE SOUTHWEST’S LARGEST & MOST COMPLETE SHOWROOMS

JEWELRY & GIFTS

•  Luggage •  Bed & Bath
•  Radios •  Imports
•  Stereos •  China
•  Cameras •  Sterling

•  Sporting Goods

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
•  GE Major Appliances
•  Complete Home Furnishings 
Largest selection of furniture

in West Texas!
G.E.C.C. FINANCING 

Available

THREE FLOORS OF SHOWROOM DISPLAYS UTILIZING 
PNEUMATIC TUBES & CONVEYOR DELIVERYS FOR FAST 

ECONOMICAL SERVICE.

2204 - 2210 AVE. G
' «IJ»A;- ■>................—

40 YEARS 
IN BUSINESS 74 7-16 6 6

SALE!

Tri-Deputy System organization
WING

COM M ANDER

Safety Division
•• Social Actions••

Senior Airman Advisor
o

•
Information Division I

USAF Hospital 64th Air Base Group

DEPUTY COM M ANDER  
FOR RESOURCES
• • • •

Supply
• • • • • • Comptroller

Squadron • • • • • • Division
• • • •

• •
Procurement Trans

Division Division

DEPUTY CO M M ANDER  
FOR MAINTENANCE

•
Quality
Control

••• • a ••

Maintenance
Control

•

DEPUTY COM M ANDER  
FOR OPERATIONS
• • •

Stan/Eval •• Operations
Division •

• Division
•

• • •
Organizational Field 35th 54th
Maintenance Maintenance FTS FTSSquadron Squadron

64th
Student

Sq

Savings 
Up To . 50% OFF

on Special Items

ALSO...SPRING SAVINGS ON TENNIS 
OUTFITS, SWIMWEAR, LINGERIE, 
LOUNGE WEAR AND LONG DRESSES.

& intim ate 
% impressions

Open Every Thursday Till 9 P.M.

»Terrace
797-0101 4920 -  34th

m i m m i

Specialist
The best life insurance 
programs require careful 
planning. That’s my 
specialty. Call me today.

Mark Hood 
2302 34th 
795-8201

O  Metropolitan Life 
Where the future is now
Metropolitan Life, New York, N Y.

Rivit Switch transmitter 
replaces tube-type radio

By A IC  M ike Stron g  
2 0 5 3 r d  C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  

Squadron

Late, but not last, Rivit Switch 
has finally come to Reese.

So what’s a Rivit Switch?
Actually, Rivit Switch is just a 

code name for the new solid state 
radio transmitters and receivers 
installed to replace most of the 
antiquated tube-type radios which 
the Air Force has had since World 
War II. The Rivit Switch radios just 
installed here will upgrade radio 
communications in support of 
Reese’s pilot training mission.

Installation was completed in 52 
days by members of the 1827th 
Engineering Installation Squadron 
from Kelly AFB, Tex. The radios 
were then accepted for use by the 
2053rd Communications Squadron 
(Air Force C om m unications

Service). Team  chief at the 
transmitter site was Adolpho 
Perales, while Anthony Smith was 
in charge at the receiver site. Comm 
Squadron inspectors were SSgt. 
Murlin Beeman and Sgt. George 
Davis.

The 11 new transmitters and 14 
new receivers will be used by four 
facilities. The air control tower, the 
pilot-to-weather forecaster and both 
of the Reese pilot training  
squadrons will use Rivit Switch.

This is not really Reese’s first 
experience with Rivit Switch. The 
system has been in use since March 
1974, when the new radios were 
installed in the seven Runway 
Supervisory Units here and at the 
Terry County Auxiliary Field.

These new radios require about 
one-third the space the old ones took 
up and use less than half as much 
electricity.

F l/ R Z 'J

PRICES
EFFECTIVE
THRU
6-28-75

BROCCOLI SPEARS
a

TOP FROST 
10-0Z. PACKAGE

COOK0UT T fM ff
ROUND STEAK?- 1 “
SIRLOIN STEAK? 1 »
CHUCK STEAK? 1 «
TOMATO SAUCE“  2 i 33 
SALAD DRESSINGS-“  7939

TUNA CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
LIGHT CHUNK 
NO. 1/2 CAN ..................

MARGARINE 
CRACKERS

LB.

GAYLORD
1-LB.
PACKAGE

CLUB |29
49 TOOTHPASTE

COLGATE

99 ï" QQ
T U B E ..................... W  W

’ 59 EXCEDRIN

49
TABLETS Ä  
100 COUNT V I I I  
BOTTLE . . . .  V  W

GREEN B E A N S ™ “f NO. 303 CAN 3o 8 9 <
p n n i A  a i i ^ O D  CLUB - FSPI NACH NO. 303 CAN . . . .  4o $100

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

SHOP

MIRACLE 
PRICES
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*Nëws Briefs
A  dog trained in drug detection was at Reese June 16 for a “no

notice” search of Barracks 220, 420 and one bachelor officer dorm. 
The team from Sheppard did not turn up any contraband, but less 
than a teaspoonful of marijuana was found by Reese Security Police 
in a light fixture in one of the buildings’ halls.

*****

Air Training Command advises that checks for in-service G.I. Bill 
benefits may be arriving late in June. Congress has now enacted the 
appropriation bill that will prevent payment delays in the future.

*****

The base Child Care Center has announced some modified hours of 
service as the Fourth of July holiday nears. Special hours begin 
tomorrow from graduation ceremonies of Class 76-01. The nursery 
will be open from 8:30 a.m. until 2 p.m. Thursday, the Center will be 
open from 7:45 a.m. until midnight and on the Fourth of July, it will be 
open from 6 p.m. until 1:30 a.m. the next morning.

*****

The Air Force Central Selection Board for fiscal year 1976 
temporary majors has tentatively been slated for Sept. 22. Five per 
cent of those eligible in the secondary zone may be nominated to the 
central selection board.

*****

The Human Relations Council, in their May 29 meeting, discussed 
the use of Reese’s perimeter road. Council members stated that there 
was some confusion about the use of the road by civilian vehicles. 
Some motorcycle riders are using the road as though it were a 
motocross track. Col. Edward Mendel, wing commander, commented 
that there is a need for a motorcycle club and track at Reese. He added 
that the habits of local drivers should also be covered at base safety 
orientations.

*****

The Air Force’s new Rockwell International B-l strategic bomber 
flew its 10th test mission recently. The flight was ended after 3 hours 
and 12 minutes when an electrical system failed. The Plane landed on 
one of the Edwards AFB, Calif, dry lakebed runways. Four of six 
scheduled tests were performed before the problem arose. The flight 
brings the B-l total flight time to 41 hours.

*****

The monthly preventive dentistry program for children will be held 
at 5:30 p.m., Thursday in the cafeteria of the Reese Elementary 
School. Appointments for children whose sponsors’ birthmonth is 
July will be made at the meeting. The necessary paperwork will also 
be taken care of at that time.

*****

There will be a meeting for parents of youngsters interested in 
playing on the Reese Chiefs football team at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday in the 
Mathis Recreation Center. The age limit is 10 to 12 years of age. 
Strong parental support is needed for the team to begin this year.

*****

Two captains have been selected Air Training Command 
instructors of the year for 1974. The Instructor Pilot of the Year is 
Capt. Robert H. Foglesong of the Air Force Academy. The Navigator 
Instructor of the Year is Capt. Gaylord J. Morse of the 323rd Flying 
Training Wing at Mather AFB, Calif.

*****

Reese and Army and Air Force Exchange Service (AAFES) outlets 
worldwide will hold .a big semi-annual clearance July 7] 12. The event 
will feature a host of bargains in every department. To help everyone 
share in this savings opportunity, AAFES will allow patrons to place 
items on layaway during the sale.

*****

Texas Boys Ranch of Lubbock received its license from state 
officials recently. This was the last step required to make the ranch 
open for homeless or unwanted boys. Information about the ranch, or 
admission details, may be obtained by writing: Texas Boys Ranch, 
P.O. Box 6040, Lubbock,Texas., 79413; or by calling 747-3187.

*****

Interest in the proposed base motorcycle club continues to grow. 
The group will hold regular weekly meetings, beginning at 8 p.m., 
Tuesday, in the Mathis Recreation Center. The club is open to both 
dirt and street riders. More information about the group is available 
from Amn. Richard Leamon at Ext. 2638 or MSgt. Joe Ruiz at Ext. 
2400.

WEST TEXAS1 COMPLETE WESTERN STORE
Carrying All Top Lines In 
Boots — Tack— Clothing
Complete Stock of Levis

Largest Selection of Top Quality 
Indian Jewelry in Southwest

DOUBLE RANCHÉ
w e s te r n  s to r e

SOUTH PLAINS MALL

MSgt. James H. Shomperis NCOIC 
of the Quality Control Section of 
R e e s e 's  C o n so l ¡d a ted  Base  
Personnel Office. The Hershey, 
Penn., native has served in the Air 
Force for 21 years and has been at 
Reese for two of those. (U.S. Air 
Force Photo by Sgt. Jeff King)

Pistol meet 
will prove 
marksmen

The Tennessee Trophy Matches 
a n d  I n t e r s e r v i c e  P i s t o l  
Championship Matches, sponsored 
b y  t h e - N a t i o n a l  G u a r d  
Marksmanship Training Unit 
(NGMTU), will be held from July 
6— 12.

Trophy matches are scheduled for 
July 6 - 9 with the interservice 
matches planned for July 10 - 12. 
The matches are not part of the 
of f ic ia l  Interserv ice  Sports  
Program.

Matches will be conducted at the 
NGM TU Range Complex, Nashville 
Airport, Nashville, Tenn., and 
entries will be restricted to Open 
Class only.

Consistent with Air Force policy, 
an official Air Force team will not be 
entered. However, MAJCOMS or 
bases may enter individuals or 
teams.

For further information, contact 
the match director, NGM TU, P.O. 
Box 17267, Nashville, Tenn., 37217. 
AU TO  VON number is 822-1580, or 
commercial, (AC 615) 741-4291.

r D R U G  C O U N S E L IN G  

H O T L IN E

Duty hours: Ext. 2294 or 2373  
Anytim e: 747-3535

S f r o m e  f a c t o r y

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
PICTURE FRAMING
•  Easy •  Fun •  Inexpensive 

Q UALITY C U STO M  FRAM ING  

797-3154 5422 Slide Rd.

TERMS, FREE DELIVERY, FULLY GUARANTEED

JUST ARRIVED : 
New Shipment of

BRASS
HEADBOARDS

3532-34th

BankAmericam

BEDSPREADS!
BEDSPREADS!
BEDSPREADS!
Largest selection 

in Texas

How Intarlili oar 
nw  casta« dropory 

doportmeot. Soi G try 
Wood for your 

latorior docoratiog Roods.

S L U M B E R L A N D
'featuring the largest selection 

of bedspreads in Texas"
799-5212 or 
799-8121

SERTA PERFECT SLEEPER
Matching mattresses and foundations 

NOW

•  S U P E R  F IR M  « K I N G
•  E X T R A  F I R M . « Q U E E N
•  L U X U R Y  F IR M  •  F U L L

•  T W IN

Save at LNB... 
Ybur on Base Bank

IlglATIONAL
I H A N K

M E M B E R  F . D . I . C .

Next payday, pay yourself firs t by opening 
or add ing  to a savings account at the Lubbock 
N a tiona l Bank Reese Depository. Dan W ilbanks, 
LNB's Reese m anager, can help you determ ine 
which savings p lan best fits your needs.

M aybe it's a Golden Eagle Passbook Savings 
Account which pays 5 V2 % interest per annum , 
com pounded d a ily  and pa id  qua rte rly  ($500 
m in im um  deposit required) or a regu lar savings 
account w ill pay you 5%  interest per annum.

Build your nest egg righ t here on base a t 
Lubbock N a tiona l Bank.
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LOWER RATES
for most Texas drivers
For most Texas drivers. State 
Farm has rates that are 15% 
less than rates established by 
the State Board of Insurance. 
See me.

T O M  fER R Y
2809 Ave. Q 

747-4456
State Karm Mutual 

Automobile Insurance Company 
Home Offices Bloomington, Illinois

NCOLS begins here Aug. 18
The establishment of a fully 

accredited Noncom m issioned  
Officer Leadership School (NCOLS) 
has been approved for Reese.

The first class will begin Aug. 18 
with classes scheduled at the rate of 
11 per year. Each class will consist 
of 14 students.

The mission of the NCOLS is to 
assist. selected sergeants and staff 
sergeants, who are now or will soon 
be in supervisory positions, to best 
fulfill their role as NCOs. The 
NCOLS is designed to increase the 
leadership and management skills 
of selected NCOs, as well as to 
enhance the role, prestige, and 
dignity of the NCO corps.

The school was formed to respond 
to the very strong need for the 
professional military education 
(PME) of NCOs. Past experience has 
proven the worth of such education 
in helping NCOs cope with the

Seiko|  S A L E S  &  S E R V I C E  J& 
’  ( W e  T a k e  T r a d e - i n s )  ¿ J g j

(  (  FOR EXPERT W A TC H  
REPAIR SEE YOUR  
FO RM ER BX JEW ELER

GENUINE SEIKO f  ( j S j j s  ~ 
WATCH BANDS ( L f R 9

HANK’S SEIKO CENTER
1652 - 13th ACROSS FROM SEARS 765-8205
HANK LANKFORD, US ARMY RETIRED -

CERTIFIED W ATCHMAKER

AMERICA’S  
FAVORITE 
PIZZA

EXAMPLE  
Buy one giant 

Sausage pizza $4.45 
Large sausage pizza 

free with coupon - 0 -  
TOTAL $4.45 

(Tax and Drinks Extra)

E l
With this coupon, buy any 
giant, large or medium pizza 
at regular price and receive 
one pizza of the next smaller 
size with equal number of 
ingredients FREE! One 
coupon per visit, please.

AFP 4

M ozzarella Cheese
O nion . . . .
H ot Jalapeno 
Green Olive 
B lack O live .
Green Pepper 
M ushroom  
Pepperom 
8eef
Sausage .
Anchovy .
Canadian Bacon 
1 Cheese, Sausage 
l/ 2 Cheese. >/2 Beef 
Beef & Chopped Onions 
Pepperoni & M ushroom  
Pepperom  & Green Peppe 
Sausage & M ushroom  
Pizza inn  Special 
Each Added Ingred ien t 
Fxtra Ingred ien ts  N ot Added to Plai

1.30
1.45
1.45
1.55
1.55
1.55 
1 70 
1 70 
1 70 
1 70 
1 70 
1.75 
1 50 
1.50 
1 90
1.90
1 90
1.90
2 15

1 70 2.55 3 45
2 00 2 90 3 70
2.00 2 9 0  3 70
2.15 3 0 5  3.95
2 15 3.05 3 95
2.15 3.05 3 95
2.25 3 45 4.45
2.25 3 45 4.45
2.25 3 4 5  4 45
2.25 3 4 5  4.45
2 2 5  3 45  4.45
2 30 3 50 4 50
2 05 3.00 3 80
2.05 3 0 0  3.80
2 50 3.80 4 90
2 5 0  3 8 0  4 90
2.50 3 8 0  4 9 0
2 50 3 80  4 90
2 8 5  4 05 5 55

I Cheese Pizzas.
Valid thru 

June 29, 1975
rvVlWVlV^ PLEASE PRESENT WITH GUEST CHECK LU .U A A \^

challenging situations they face as 
supervisors.

The NCOLS is the first rung on 
the ladder of PME. It is followed by 
the NCO Academy for technical and 
master sergeants, and the Air Force 
Senior NCO Academy for senior and

chief master sergeants.
The course consists of 19 

academic days (152 hours) of classes 
which cover such areas as military 
s t u d i e s ,  l e a d e r s h i p  a nd  
management, communicative skills 
and world affairs.

Quotas for each class will be 
allocated by the Personnel 
Division’s Classification Section to 
all organizations on base. Squadron 
commanders will select attendees 
based upon the eligibility rules 
listed in 50-15.

Air Training Command chief 
joins list of retiring officers

President Gerald R. Ford has 
nominated three four-star generals 
for retirement to become effective 
Sept. 1.

The list continues with officers in 
the grade of lieutenant general who 
will retire soon. These include Lt. 
Gen. George H. McKee, Air Training 
Command commander.

General McKee’s replacement has 
not yet been announced. The 
general’s career began in 1940 when 
he was an Army Air Corps private 
stationed at Chanute Field, 111., as 
an aircraft mechanic instructor. He 
returned to ATC in September 1974, 
after many assignments, mostly in 
the Strategic Air Command. He 
commanded Eighth Air Force on 
Guam from 1973 to 1974. A  
command pilot with more than 8,000 
flying hours, General McKee flew 35 
combat missions in World War II.

Four-star generals who will retire 
are: Gen. George J. Eade, deputy 
commander in chief of the United 
States European Command; Gen. 
Samuel C. Philips, Air Force 
Sy s t em s  C o m m a n d  (A F S C )  
commander; and Gen. John Vogt 
Jr., commander in chief of the U.S. 
Air Forces in Europe, and 
commander, Allied Air Forces 
Central Europe.

Three-star general officers 
nominated for retirement in their 
present grades, effective Sept. 1, are: 
Lt. Gen Joseph R. DeLucis, Air 
Force Comptroller; Lt. Gen.

Kenneth W. Schultz, commander, 
Space and M issile System s 
Organization, AFSC; and Lt. Gen. 
William W. Snavely, Air Force 
deputy chief of staff for Systems and 
Logistics. Lt. Gen. John B. Hudson, 
AFSC vice commander, is scheduled 
for retirement Aug. 1. Lt. Richard F. 
Shaefer, the special assistant to the 
Air Force Chief of Staff, has also 
been nominated for retirement. No 
effective date has been given.

Tactical Air Command’s (TAC) 
Ninth Air Force commander, Lt. 
Gen. James D. Hughes, has been 
nominated to command the 12th Air 
Force (TAC).

Maj. Gen James V. Hartinger, 
commander of Air War College and 
vice commander of Air University, 
has been nominated for promotion 
to lieutenant general, to become 
Ninth Air Force commander.

AND ON HIS FIRST SOLO! — 2nd Lt. Paul Hull explains what happened during 
the tense moments following his engine flame-out to his instructor pilot, Capt. 
Gary Boystel. His training and quick thinking averted the potential danger, as 
his wife Kathy watched anxiously from the ground. See story below. (U.S. Air 
Force Photo by Sgt. Buddy Lerch)

Student properly handles 
emergency on first solo

INGRAM’S
Hanging Gardens 

Greenhouse 
OPEN 9-6 DAILY 

12-5 SUN DA Y
Specializing in House Plants 

Hanging Baskets - Cactus 
FREE PLANT WITH $5.00 

PURCHASE
V2 Mile South of Bush Gulf 

in Carlisle — 792-9797

By S g t. Buddy Lerch

Just after takeoff the afternoon of 
June 20, 2nd Lt. Paul Hull, in a 
Cessna T-37 Tweety Bird, started 
his climbing left turn into the blue. It 
was his first solo in the Tweet. Little 
did he know that in a few seconds he 
would be putting his training in that 
aircraft to good use — very good use.

As he was making that turn, his 
boost pump warning light came on. 
The boost pump sends pressurized 
fuel from the tank to the engine. 
Shortly after that light came on, his

FOUR CORNERS TRADING POST
GENERAL STORE

GROCERY SUPPLIES - FROZEN BEEF, FEED 
SEED, HARDWARE, TACK, FERTILIZER 

VET SUPPLIES - GAS - CB RADIOS

OPEN 7 AM TO 9 PM 7 DAYS A WEEK 
799-0036

1 MILE EAST OF REESE ON LEVELLAND HWY. 
COME OUT OUR WAY — TRADE YOUR WAY

left engine flamed out as he was 
flying over 19th Street between 
Reese and Carlisle. He had to think 
fast.

Resetting the boost pump circuit 
breaker, the Class 76-07 Section I 
member continued on his pattern 
and restarted the engine. Although 
slightly shaken, he finished the 
landing pattern and touched down, 
after taking some advice from 
experienced pilot and Runway 
Supervisory Unit (RSU) controller 
Capt. Bruce French over the radio.

Because it was Lieutenant Hull’s 
first solo in the T-37, his wife Kathy 
was watching her student pilot- 
husband from the RSU. Although 
she admitted she was very anxious 
during the short emergency, she 
said the reassuring words from the 
RSU controllers helped.

Although Lieutenant Hull had 
some flying time under his belt 
before his training here and had 
already flown 16 hours in the Tweet, 
a first solo is a hard time to handle 
an in-flight emergency and handle 
it well.

Just ask Lieutenant Hull.

t O O K IE H ERf , , ^ o O K I ^ U f t f  ,
( f l f f i ) #

HÆ D ESIGN  A  LIFE ST Y LE  
...of Absolute Quality

Ht
V A  • F H A  • C O N V E N T I O N A L

STANLEY REED CONSTRUCTION
792-3218 4901 - BROWNFIELD HWY. 797-3739

NEW HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION
5714 - 2nd Place ■ 5724 - 2nd Place ■ 5727 - 2nd Place - 6305 - 35th

5719 - 3rd Street ■ 5717 - 3rd Street • & 7805 Uvalde 
HOMES DESIGNED WITH A SPANISH FLAIR

•  BEAUTIFUL FIREPLACES
•  ALL BRICK
•  2 CAR GARAGES
•  3 BEDROOM - 2 BATH
•  FULLY CARPETED

•  REF. AIR
•  BRONZE W INDOW S
•  CATHEDRAL CEILINGS
•  LOTS OF ARCHES & DECORATIVE TRIM
•  FULLY FENCED BACKYARDS

•  ALL ELECTRIC
•  FULL BUILT-INS
•  SOME W ITH 5% TAX CRED IT
•  OPEN SAT. & SUN.

2 P.M. Til . . .
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entertainm ent
flick flack

An Academy Award winner, comedy, and a rock 
concert highlight this week’s movie slate at the Simler 
Theater.

The base theater features shows at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
through Sunday. The special Saturday matinee 
begins at 2 p.m. The box office opens 30 minutes 
before each showtime.

Ton igh t
“Alice Doesn’t Live Here Anymore” is a warm, 

funny and totally exhilarating portrait of a woman 
who is suddenly widowed, pulls up stakes, and treks 
across the Southwest with her sassy 11-year-old son 
in tow. Ellen Burstyn is superb in her Academy 
Award performance as Best Actress.

T om orrow  M atinee
Barrie Ingham stars in “A  Challenge for Robin 

Hood.” The G-rated adventure drama reveals the 
background of the popular hero. After conflicts with 
his brother, Roger de Courtenay, Robin Hood decides 
to become an outlaw and haunt Sherwood Forest with 
his band of Merry Men.

T om orrow  E vening
Peter Fonda and Susan George Star in “ Dirty Mary 

and Crazy Larry.” After extorting $150,000 from a 
store owner to build a super racing car, Fonda and 
friends are chased by police Captain Vic Morrow and 
Sheriff Kenneth Tobey. Evading a number of 
roadblocks, Fonda’s racer demolishes nearly every 
car in a small town police force and also battles a 
helicopter. The feature is rated PG, parental guidance 
suggested.

Sunday
Cabdriver Bill Cosby and steel worker Sidney 

Poitier take a night off from their wives to visit a

at Mathis
A swimming party kicks off the Stars and a pool tournament, 

action sponsored by the Mathis both at 7:30 p.m.

swank after-hours gambling club. Everything seems 
to be going right for the pair until they and the other 
customers are held up by four stocking-hooded 
thieves. To make things worse, Poitier later learns 
that a $50,000 winning lottery ticket was in his stolen 
wallet. Comedy follows as the duo tries to recover 
the stolen ticket in the PG feature, “ Uptown Saturday 
Night.”

Tuesday
“The Stamping Ground” is a Woodstock-type film 

made at the Holland Festival of Music. Featured 
performers are “ Pink Floyd” and "Santana” with A1 
Stewart, “Canned Heat,” “T. Rex,” “Jefferson 
Airplane,” “ It’s a Beautiful Day,” Country Joe, Dr. 
John, “ Flock,” "The Byrds.” The feature is rated R, 
under 17 requires accompanying parent or adult 
guardian.

W ednesday
Candice Bergen and Peter Strauss star in the 

landmark western “ Soldier Blue.” The film centers 
around a white woman who has lived for two years as 
the captive wife of a Cheyenne Chief, and the 
disillusioned cavalry officer who falls in love with 
her. Violence and brutality exhibited in the masacre 
of an Indian village may offend some in this 
somewhat controversial film, rated PG.

Thursday
Robert Mitchum and Brian Keith star in "The  

Yakuza.” Keith, a shipping tycoon, is called to Tokoyo 
to settle with yakuza (gangster) chief Okada Eiji for 
non-shipment of guns. Keith asks old war buddy 
Robert Mitchum to ask ex-yakuza Takakura Ken for 
aid. Mitchum and Ken team up to battle Eiji and 
followers with sword and gun in an orgy of violence in 
the R-rated thriller.

Recreation Center tonight at the 
pool behind the base Gym.

T o m o rro w : A cookout at (i p.m. 
will be followed by a special 
musical show by Donna Moon and

Sunday: "Magenta,” a rock 
group, will perform for a dance 
from 8 p.m. to midnight.

M o n d a y :  S n a c k  N i g h t  
activities begin at 7 p.m.

Tuesday:Film s will be featured 
beginning at 7 p.m.

W e d n e s d a y :  A  s p a d e s  
tournament will begin at 6 p.m.

T h u r sd a y : Films will be 
featured and the British Wives 
Club will meet, both at 7 p.m.

at Open Messes
Tonight at the Officers’ Open 

Mess the special will be shrimp 
creole on rice with a free glass of 
Chablis. Also, the "Imitations” 
will provide music for dancing.

Tomorrow the club will spotlight 
a Beefeaters’ Buffet with a glass of 
wine included.

The club will be closed on 
Sunday and the week's chicken 
smorgasbord will feature a fried 
chicken dinner on Monday.

Tuesday chicken caccitori will 
highlight the Italian Night

Extravaganza and Wednesday will 
be Steak Night with a salad bar 
included.

Independence Day will be 
celebrated early this year with a 
35th Flying Squadron-sponsored 
party, complete with skits on the 
theme, “ What if Air Training 
Command had Been Running Our 
Country for the I^ast 200 years?” .

I>eo Baxter and his orchestra 
will be on hand for dancing 
Thursday. In the Main bar that 
night will be Bill Rislev. For

dining a seafood buffet will be 
offered.

Tonight at the NCO Club it is a 
dinner special, steak and lobster 
combination followed by the dance 
group, “The First Addition.”

Tomorrow the dinner special 
will be catfish fillet and the music 
will be supplied by the group 
“ Debate.”

Every Sunday and Thursday 
night is Discotheque night at the 
club. Monday night the NCO Open 

Mess is featuring an "all-you-can- 
eat” chicken dinner special.

&He(Bomvc@lu6
322 North University

The X-RATED T-SHIRT CONTEST Lives On!
*  COMING TUESDAY, JULY 1ST - FREDDIE KING

'  TUESDAY - NO COVER FOR ANYONE
) W EDNESDAY - DRINK OR DROWN - ALL THE BEER 

/  YOU CAN DRINK - ALL MIXED DRINKS 1/2 PRICE,
8-12 P M $2.50 COVER FOR GUYS - UNESCORTED 
LADIES GET IN FREE
THURSDAY - T -S H IR T  C O N TEST - 1st PRIZE - TRIP 
TO ACAPULCO - NO COVER FOR UNESCORTED 
LADIES TH IS C O N TEST IS RATED XH
FRIDAY & SATURDAY - FREE BEER & 1/2 PRICED 
MIXED DRINKS 8-10, $1.50 COVER 
SUNDAY - NO COVER FOR ANYONE ___

LARGEST GAME ROOM IN LUBBOCK 

AND DON'T FORGET -  A $1.00 COVER GETS YOU

FREE BEER FROM 4-7 DAILY

PETER
FONDA

CALL FOR TIMES

IN

WARREN
OATES

M RACE WITH THE DEVIL”
S O U T H  P L A IN S

C I N E M A  l s . l l
LOOP 289 A  SLIDE ROAD-799-4121

C A L L
FO R
T IM ES

HIS LIFELINE-held 
by the assassin he hunted.|
CUNT EASTWOOD
THE EIGER 
SANCTION

A  UNIVERSAL PICTURE g )
TECHNICOLOR " <$$>

(The Red House) |

Sfiontf 3 !cu d ie U a u /ia n t 3

2417 Broadway
3Open 'til 11 p.m. Fri. and Sat. nights

i
i

i

Hong Lou is already popular with Reese airmen. 
Some who have not yet tried us, are welcome to join 
our regular customers.

Sun. thru Thurs. 11 to 2 and 5:30 to 10:00 
Fri. and Sat. 11 to 2 and 5:30 to 11:00

LCLOSED MONDAYS 7 4 4 -4 3 4 2

i
i 
I

« m f l

Neptune's Nook
Lubbock’s Largest Exotic Fish Shop 

2812 - 34th Street
This Week’s Specials
Marble Angels .......................  2 for s100
Female Bettas ..................................... 69
Green Swords ....................... 3 for $1°°
Algae Eaters........................... 4 for $1°°
Pristilla Tetras ........................ 4 for *1

Complete 20 Gallon 
Aquarium . . . *39.99

24 HOUR GUARANTEE ON ALL FISH
792-5349 „

Every  
Tuesdoy is

C o n e y  
D a y otAOW

Genuine Coney Hof Dogs Sm othered 
m Rich Coney Souce Topped O ff w ith  

Tangy Bits of Juicy Onion.

Tuesday Special 200 
Regular Price 500

3607 50th

r
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*2 50 S p a g h e tti 
Sp e cial • J u l y  4 & 5

All the Spaghetti & Meat Sauce 
You Can Eat.

Includes Salad, Glass of 
Wine, Tea, or Coflee.
CLOSED JULY 1A2

LUNCH - 11:30 - 2:00 
DINNER - 5:30 - 10:00 

744-2420
For Carry Out Orders

13TH & UNIVERSITY

35th FTS crosswinds

* Horace Mitchell’s 
Restaurant

4433-34th St. 795-9782

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Sausage & 2 Eggs 

Toast or Hot Biscuits & Gravy

9 5 c ...
LUNCHEON SPECIAL

Chicken Fried Steak, Mashed 
Potatoes, Salad, Choice of 

2 Veg., Drink & Desert. s1b0 + tax 
LUNCHES SERVED TIL 3 P.M

Bentley homer downs 54th
By 1st Lt. W ayne H odges

According to 2nd Lt. Joe Dye the 
54th Flying Training Squadron got 
a taste of 35th spirit and hustle last 
week as the Tweets whistled (just) 
by the 54th slow pitch team in a fun- 
filled heart-thumper at the War 
Highway field!

The fleet feet of the White Rockets 
took the lead early in the game, 9-1. 
An inning later it was 9-2, then 9-4, 
9-6, 9-8, and finally the 35th’s Phil 
Bentley followed three Jim  
Goodman homeruns with a sixth 
inning two-run homer to win the 
ballgame. Incidentally, “ Harsh But 
Unfair” Jim never stayed on the 
bases as he went three-for-three over 
the 54th’s left fielder, Joost Van 
Bastelaar, and the fence behind 
him. Good show, Tweets! NOT  
SHABBY!

The first group of ROTC cadets 
arrives on base this weekend as part

of their summer encampment. The 
highlight of their stay here will be 
an orientation flight in the Tweet. 
The 200 cadets from Rickenbacker 
AFB, Ohio will be on base until 
Thursday. Two subsquent groups 
of about 100 cadets from Mountain 
Home AFB, Idaho, will be at Reese 
from July 7-9 and Aug. 18-20. We 
certainly want to welcome the 
cadets to Reese and to the 35th.

Class 76-07 Section II in “ E” 
Flight has come up with what has to 
be a first in the squadron (and 
probably a last)! They have 
written, printed, and no doubt 
copyrighted, an “ IP of the Week 
Certificate.” The first recipient of 
the award is “E” blight’s 1st Lt. 
Cliff Napolitano. The citation to 
accompany the award is as follows 
(and we quote):

“Let it be known to the world that 
1st Lt. C liff Napalitano is

foreverm ore singled out for  
meritorious service above and 
beyond (below and well short of) the 
call o f duty. With total disregard for 
his own perosnal safety , he has time 
and again braved certain death at 
the hands of his homicidal students. 
Always in command, he is able to 
reach into his bottomless reservoir 
of teaching techniques (i.e. where 
the sun never shines) to cope with 
every conceivable, unusual attitude 
(whether it be aerodynamic or 
mental). These tricks o f the trade 
(i.e. glare shield abuse, helmet 
thumping, reverse psychology . and 
even on rare occasions praise (?) 
have transform ed countless  
“confused” students into rated 
“bewildered” pilots. Thus, by 
unamimous consent, we the 
undersigned do hereby declare 
Lieutenant Napolitano Turkey of 
the Week!”

Congratulations C l i f f ............... I
think?

The new class, 76-08, arrived on 
the line this week. They number 34 
strong and will be going to “C” and 
“ F ” flights. They are not

particularly famous for anything 
yet, but just give them a couple of 
weeks! Welcome to the 35th men. . 
.you’re gonna’ love it!

Class 76-07, in “B ” and “D” 
Flights, has their wives’ orientation 
today. The agenda includes various 
flightline briefings, a trip to a 
Runway Supervisory Unit, the 
simulators, the tower and other 
units around base that have an 
impact on their husbands’ training. 
We hope you have a nice day, ladies.

Capt. “Mort the Meek” Mike 
Lacey returned from Squadron 
Officers School last week. He states 
he has made a significant gain in 
many areas, especially his weight. 
He says he now weighs in at 215 but 
it’s camoflauged extremely well by 
his flight suit.

Just a reminder that there is very 
little time left before the wing party 
next Thursday night, July 3. If you 
have not made your reservations 
yet, contact your unit’s project 
officer call any member of “ D” 
Flight at Ext. 2858. The Fourth of 
July celebration is open to “O ” club 
members basewide.

Student pilot earns 
'senior’ aero rating

By Sgt. Ron Pack

Something out of the ordinary will occur when 2nd Lt. Peter Johnson 
graduates from Undergraduate Pilot Training (UPT) Class 76-01 tomorrow.

The unusual is that Lieutenant Johnson will be awarded his Senior Pilot 
Wings.

Before a pilot receives his Senior Wings he must have a total of 2,000 hours 
flying time and seven years of rated flying. During the Vietnam war. 
Lieutenant Johnson entered the U.S. Army warrant officer Flight Training 
Program in 1965 and graduated as a helicopter pilot in 1966.

The Lieutenant then flew the Bell UH-1D Iroquois troop carrier for the 
101st Airborne Division in the Vietnamese highlands. Later he moved south 
to the Mekong Delta with the 25th Infantry Division, flying the UG-1C.

In 1967, the West Point, New York, native was assigned as a helicopter 
instructor pilot at Fort Rucker, Ala. He left the Army soon afterwards to 
become a civilian contract instructor pilot in the Beech T-42 Cochise.

In 1970, Lieutenant Johnson travelled to Austin, Tex. to complete his 
college work. He graduated in 1973. He joined the Air Force Reserve in 
February, 1974 and entered Officer Training School at Lackland AFB, Tex. 
He then entered UPT at Reese with Class 75-08 (later redesignated as 76-01).

By the end of the program, the lieutenant had logged more than 4,000 
hours of flying time, 2,550 of which are in military aircraft.

The 27-year old offiber will be assigned to the 924th Tactical Airlift Group 
of the Air Force Reserve at Ellington AFB, Tex., in the Lockheed C-130 
Hercules.

The A£W Mealmoker

Basket
Bonanza

All of Our Boskets Feature Tangy 
Cole Slaw and Crispy French Fries. 

A Delicious Meal in Itself!

Teen Burger Basket
n=ir=n=irssn=JgJr=Jr=slr=Ji=Jr=Jf=ur=h

Free 14 oz. Mug of Root Beer with 
purchase of Basket Special 

JUNE 27 through JULY 3
j a i a r a i a i d  ^ r = J r = it ^ r = = J r = j(= d r= J r= J r= J f = Jr= J r= J r= E Ii= I

0
0
0
0

=Jr==Jf=Jr=ur=Jr=JP=Jf=Ip

3607 50th

Y o u th  A c t i v i t i e s
The schedule for today at the 

Youth Center includes photography 
c lasses ,  s w i m m i n g  lesson s ,  
bowling, modern dance and jazz 
l e s s o n s  a n d  m o v i e s  wi t h  
refreshments.

Tomorrow there will be Little

Drive In
3 MEAT 

ENCHILADAS 
AND TEA

$ -| 79

Char Burgers-Hamburgers 
Mexican Food 

Shrimp-Chicken

Fast Phone Orders 
Service Drive In Window 

Booths Inside

4710-4th
792-9051

4320-50th
797-2533

League baseball and dancing to the 
music of “ Magenta.” No one 18 or 
older will be admitted to the dance.

Sunday the Center will have co-ed 
recreation and chess instruction.

Preschool swim lessons and 
tennis lessons are planned for 
Monday, as well as Little League 
b a s e b a l l ,  a coed  o u t d o o r  
shuffleboard tournament and a 
pizza party.

Plans for Tuesday at the Center 
include swimming lessons and a 
discotheque dance. Members are 
invited to bring your favorite 
records.

Preschool swimming lessons, tap 
and ballet, tennis instruction, golf 
lessons and a pre teen scavenger 
hunt will be held Wednesday.

For Thursday, the Youth Center 
will have swimming lessons, 
bowling, piano instruction and a 
roller skating trip.

* * * * *

Many physicians entering the Air 
Force are now eligible to receive up 
to a $13,500 annual bonus.

FINE EUROPEAN CUISINE
SPECIALIZING IN DELICIOUS GERMAN FOODS

AlptttpJmt &
Lowenbrau Beer 

on Tap

FREE S U R P R IS E  G IFT  

FOR O UR

M IL IT A R Y  C U S T O M E R S

Open Evenings Except Sunday
5 P.M. — T i l -----------

5503 Brownfield Road 797-0533
Corner of Brownfield Hwy and Chicago Avenue _
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> ^ J U N E  VACATION SPECIALS!
V /* Service •  Lube, oil, filter

You Can (includes 5 qts. oil) ...........
Service
Y ou C an  
Depend 
On

Lube, oil, filter 
(includes 5 qts. oil) . .  
Delco Shocks 
(each & installation) . .  
Front-End Alignment 
with or without shocks 
(American cars only)

$ 8 9 5

$095

WE GUARANTEE PARTS & LABOR  
FOR 90 DAYS OR 4000 MILES  

ALL O LDSM OBILE W ARANTIES HONORED

VILLA OLDS
5301 AVENUE Q 747-2974

I C \ a s s f t t e &  A d s  I

FROM THE LAND O f 
BRITISH RACING GREEN

In international 
races, the first cars 
to cross the finish 
lines are often 
painted British 
Racing Green.

We offer two 
cars that share this 
racing heritage. First, there’s the classically British 
TR6, one of the last wind-in-the-hair open sports cars. 
Then, there’s the race-bred Spitfire, winner of the F 
Production National Championship in Sports Car Club 
of America competition two years running.

TRIUMPH
L E Y L A I M O

•  Top Trade-in Allowances
•  LNB Financing Available

Complete Inventory 
•  Lease Plan Available

rOUERSEHS m0T0R57
^■1941 Tekos DueBH§«iPhone 744-4547«^

S h o w r o o m  O p e n  M o n d a y  t h r u  F r i d a y  til 7 : 0 0  •  S a t u r d a y  til 6 :0 0

fllweiMj— tiMa— nr w 
SINGER TOUCH AND SEW 

iD e lu x  models, these m achines zig-zag, blind 
them , m ake button holes, fill bobbin in 
[m achine, etc. Desk cabinets, with drawer 
[space. Used only three months. Several left 
[o u t of public school systems. Y our choice. 
| $75.00 each. Fully guaranteed.

Sewing Machine Service Center 
[2716 50th 792-8226

FOR SALE: 75-gallon fish tank, fully 
equipped including fish. Value, $100, 
will sell for $100. Call 885-2624.

FOR SALE: Baby stroller, good 
condition, $15. Also baby bed in good 
condition, $50. Call 885-2624.

GARAGE SALE: Seven families. 
Included are Hammond organ, sofa- 
bed, twin-size bed and box spring, 
clothing, misc. Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday until 7 p.m. at 6422 36th 
Street, west of Loop 289.

USE YOUR TAX REBATE to help 
yourself and those you love — buy a 
set of stainless steel, waterless 
cookware. 797-3780.

FOR SALE: '7 3  Gremlin X. low 
milage, excellent condition, has new 
tires. Call 885-4806 .

FOR SALE: Nova two-door with 
three speed on floor, 350  engine. 
Call 79 7 -5 203  after 5 p.m.

LEE'S FOREIGN 
CAR SPECIALISTS

7 AM To 5:30 PM
Closed Saturday

WRECKER 
SERVICE

When We Do 
The Work

VOLKSWAGEN SPECIALISTS
763- 1465

1955 TEXAS

WANTED TO BUY: 1969 to 1972  
Corvette, T-Bar. Call 795-3444 .

CENTER
W e Buy & Sell Furniture, Refrigerators, 
Stoves, A ir Conditioners. P lumbing  
Fixtures, Tools, T .V .’s and etc.
3102 Ave. H 744-5621

McWhorter s, Inc.
FAST SERVICE 

“Only Goodyear 
has Polysteer

COMPLETE LINE OF 
GOODYEAR TIRES

TOP TRADE . . . LOW PRICES 
— INSTANT C R E D IT -  

TIRE STORE
762-0231 10th & Texas

TRUCK CENTER
763-8208 213 N. Ave. U

Wheel 
Alignment 

& Balancing

CAR TROUBLE?
COME SEE JAMES KETCHERSID 
FOR COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR 

* Automatic Transmission Repair *Tune-Ups 
*Front End Repair * Air Conditioner Service

We also honor:
Arco •  Skelley •  Phillips •  Bank Americard 

Master Charge •  Diners Club 
•  American Express •  Carte Blanche

CALDWELL AUTO SERVICE
ARCO GASOLINEl 799-4395

THE ONLY CAR THAT  
MEASURES UP TO OUR 1975 

VOLVO SEDAN.
Our new Volvo sedan has fuel However, you can get all that in

injection, electronic ignition, four- something else. Our new Volvo 245 
wheel disc brakes, rack-and-pinion wagon. You can also get a six-foot
steering and a 12-outlet heating/ 
ventilation system.

sofa and two chairs into it.
Take a look at the 1975 Volvo 

wagon. Even though you can haul 
more in it, there's one thing it doesn't 
have over a Volvo sedan. Leneth.

WANTA SELL 
YOUR CAR?

“A PROVEN RECORD’
LUBBOCK AUTO 
COMPANY INC.

Will sell it for you and handle 
“All Details to Include Payoff/ 

of Your Car.”
Bring It by today and see 

Wayne Canup for information'

Need Cars & Pickups! 
18th & Texas 747-2754

“  T h e  O ld e s t 
A u to m o b ile  N a m e  

In L u b b o c k ”

C A R L IS L E  
B O D Y S H O P
COMPLETE PAINT 
AND BODY WORK

All Types of Mechanic Wor 
ncluding Automatic Transmissiori 

Tune-Uos & Engine Overhauls
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

799-0055
CLOSE TO REESE, CARLISLE

FOR SALE: 1974 Artcraft mobile 
home, 1 2 x6 0 , tw o bedroom, 
carpeted throughout except for 
kitchen. Washer, dryer, air cooler, 
can be seen at Executive Mobile 
Home Village space # 82, Call 797- 
9830.

WANTED: Nice, mature woman to 
keep two children for two years, five 
days a week. Call 885 -2176  for 
details.

P &  M  F U R N IT U R E
NEW & USED 

BUY-SELL-TRADE
2611 a v e . H 765-9564

FLY AT SKY-BREEZE AVIATION -
Town & Country Airpark, Cessna 150 
- $15 hr, 172 - $20, Cruiser - $20 hr, 
Supercub - $17 hr, 140 - $17 hr. 182- 
$30 hr, 182 IFR - $34 hr, C til 745-3244.

\

Tj co u p o n ^
AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE SPECIAL7.50 +  PARTS & FREON

WITH THIS COUPON
i o u p o n  *+

1610 4th 762 5233

TO PLACE 

YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD 

CALL 

763-4551

GVtnbEAS DELtVLH

VOLVO 245
BRAND NEW HONDA CIVIC  

FOR *7111 PER MONTH
Cash selling price $2699.00
Down Payment 300.00
Amount Financed 2399.00
Total Note 2986.75
42 Payments of 71.11
Annual Percentage Rate 11.03% 

With Approved Credit 
All Credit Applications Accepted

H  With Approved Credit
All Credit Applications Accepted

.Top Trade-in allowances • LNB Financing available • Complete inventory • Lease plan available• ^  f  j^ /0 / / /^

rOUERSEHS IIIOTORS711
V h 1941 Tbkbs l l u e H iH P h o n E  744- 4547* r  1  U A  4» 7soih 799-:«.1941 Tekos llu E M § M iP h D n e  744-4547'

Showroom Open Monday thru Friday til 7:00 PM •  Saturday til 6:00 PM
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In Response to the many requests, Pioneer Lincoln-Mercury is 
happy to announce that we now have a good selection of style and 
colors in the New 1976 Capri II.

This is the brand new version of the beautiful Capri that has been so
popular since it was first introduced__ A 3-door sport coupe, available
in three versions — standard, standard with Decor Option and Ghia. 
Capri II has retained the sleek lines of its predecessor yet has more of 
an Italian sports car flair reflecting the Ghia Studio influence. A Wide 
Selection of Options will help You to Personalize the Capri II to Your 
Taste and Wants.

You are Invited to See and Drive the . . .
NEW 1976 Capri II 3-Door Sport Coupe

4-Speed • 4 Cylinder • New Super Economy #C476

$3990°°

L I NCOL N- ME RCURY

•  Best Sedan Under $3500 —  VW  Rabbit
•  Best Family Sedan $3500-$6500 — Audi 100LS
•  Best GT Under $5500 —  VW Scirocco
•  Best Sports GT Over $12,000 —  Porsche 911 Carrera
DtjHacts from  Road A T ra c k , June 1»75, Voi. 26, No. 10

Montgomery Motors
42nd St. and Ave. Q 

m m m a m m m  747-5131
^  VOLKSWAGEN 

PORSCHE AUDI
©
AUTMOeiJlO

THE TEN BEST CARS
for a changing world 1 9 7 5

Volkswagen-Winner 
in 4 Categories*

R A ID ER  A V IA T IO N  F L IG H T  
SCHOOL AND FACILITIES are in full 
time operation. Private pilot course 
for the first six-students will be offered 
for $750. Reese grads get single 
engine land added on to your 
commercial pilot certificates. Rental 
aircraft, including 140 and 180 
Cherokees. Call 832-4584 or 762- 
4447.

MOBILE HOME SPACES FOR 
RENT - only 7 miles from Reese AFB, 
reasonable rent. Shallowater Mobile 
Home Park. Phone 823-4484

FOR SALE: 4 Bedrooms (2 isolated) 3 
baths, 16'x24' liv ing -den  with  
fireplace and cathedral ceiling. Game 
room, sprinkler system. Capt. Young 
799-2186.

MOBILE HOME SPACES FOR RENT:
Only 7 miles from Reese AFB, 
reasonable rent. Shallowater Mobile 
Home Park. Phone 832-4484.

I CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL - HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
North of Red Barn Meat Mkt. 

PHONE 792-1325
Hours -  8:30-5 30 Mon thru Sat.

4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays

HELP W A N TE D : A u to m o b ile  
salesman selling America's Number 
One Car - ideal for retired airforce. 
Work full time, guaranteed salary. 
See Mack Allison at Pioneer Lincoln 
Mercury.

FOR SALE: 1 2 .0 0 0  BTU air 
conditioner, excellent condition 50  
yds. off-white carpet with pad. very 
reasonable. Call L.C. Sm ith, 
7978183

Now Open: New clean mini storages 
24 hr. service, with night security. 
Store furniture cars. misc. items. 
Located west side loop 289 at 
Brownfield Road Phone 797-8201

BEST DEAL IN LUBBOCK
1 Bedroom - $115 - 600 Sq. Ft.
2 Bedroom - $135 - 725 Sq. Ft.

3 Bedroom Townhouse * $160 - 1100 Sq. Ft. 
(Unfurnished Available)

> New Laundry Facilities
> Children, small pets welcome

747-3647

Heated Pool
•  Outside Storage

FURNISHED 
A LL BILLS PAID

•  Convenient Location
•  Quiet Neighborhood

COME JO IN  IN 
THE FUN!

g\assftvfe& «Ms

fW W V  W V  W V

l Jbde-A-Wau ;
► APARTMENTS '  J

► $139.00 Summer Rate \
► FURNISHED <
► Swimming Pool |
y Grocery Store Bills Paid <
 ̂ 2 Miles From Base
 ̂ on 4th Street

► 797-2018 763-4475 <

HELP GOODWILL 
INDUSTRIES

Help a Handicapped Worker. 
Donate Your Discardable Items 
Now. Box Located In The BX 
Parking Lot, orCall 744-8419 For 
Larger Items.

TOP CASH FOR HOMES - A ny  area any 
p rice , e q u ity  o r c lear W e pay c lo s in g  
C o n fid e n tia l, co u rte o us  Our 10th Year

%
4122 - 34th

C u t ¿.'tut,

795-8236

TEXAS MOBILE VILLAGE
Located near Reese AFB, on 

Levelland Highway. $50.00 per month 
space rent includes everything but 
electricity. 1/2 rent free for first three 
months on six months lease. Limited 
offer. 797-0252.

PECAN GROVE 
MOBILE HOME PARK
Mobile home spaces for $35 & 
$45 per month 2 & 3 bedroom 
rental units also available. On 
Highway 116 just South of the 
base golf course. See Space #19 
885-2108.

USED CARS 
19th & J

1974 CHEVROLET VEGA WAGON:
Blue - 4 speed - Radio and Air. Stock
#1648-1 ................................. $ 3 2 9 9

1974 CHEVROLET BEL AIR: White - 
Loaded - V8 - Power and Factory Air. 
Stock #1030-1 ....................$ 2 4 9 9

1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA: 4 door - 
Hard top - White/Blue vinyl top - 
Loaded - Low M i leage. Stock #9521 -A

$3099
1973 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS  
SUPREME COUPE: Red/W hite - 
Bucket Seats - Loaded. Stock #2225-

*3699
1972 CHEVROLET VEGA HB GT:
3reen - 4 speed - Radio - Very clean 
Dar. Stock #1850-B . $1899

34MPG
EPA Mileage Test

MONZA TOWNE COUPE
Green. 4-speed, 140 engine, heavy duty  
rad ia tor, v inyl top, push button radio, 
WSW tires. Stock x6160.

Y ellow . Turbohydram atic  transmission, 
262. V-8, v inyl top, a ir  conditioner, push 
button ra d io , p ow er s te erin g , pow er 
brakes, tinted glass, WSW tires, wheel 
moldings, heavy duty battery. Stock *6161.

*3691 *4603
•  SALE •  SALE •  SALE •  SALE •  SALE •  SALE •  SALE •  SALE •

MODERN^
'3 as 19th & Texas 747-3211

USED CARS 
34th & P

1975 CHEVROLET CORVETTE  
COUPE: GREAT CAR. ONE OF A 
FEW. STOCK #P-102 ......... * 7 5 9 9

1974  C H E V R O L E T  V E G A  
HATCHBACK: Sharp little car - 
Loaded with Automatic and Radio.
Stock #1871-1 .......................*2499
1973 TOYOTA CORTINA COUPE:
Sharp Car - Radio 5 speed - 
Orange/Black vinyl. Stock #3116-A

*2399
1972 FORD MAVERICK SEDAN:
Extra Nice - 3 speed - Radio Air - 6 
Cylinder - Low Miles. Stock #P-76

$1999
1971 TOYOTA CORONA MARK II 
COUPE: Blue vinyl over blue 4 speed 
- Radio. Stock #6163-A . . .

$1899

SINGER CLINIC
jA n n u a l $1.95 Tune Up Sepcial — adjust! 

ensions, completely oil, check timing for 
sewing of knit fabrics, check motor wiring, 
itc. Singer $1.95. All other brands $2.25. 

SEWING MACHINE 
SERVICE CENTER 

2716 50th 792 -6226 !

ELECTR0PH0NIC STEREO
200 W A TT I.P.P. •  8-TRAC K PLAYER!

BSR Changer w ith eve control •  Full 
surround ball speakers— one only! 5219 00 

Channel Master. 2-speaker BSR 8-Track  
A M /FM  Radio S149 00 

MARTIN S0UN0 CENTER 
795-8774 4902 - 34TH

» « > « » ........................................... ...
FLY AT SKY BREEZE AVIATI0N ! ;
•  150 - S15 hr •  Cruiser - S20 hr , ,
•  172 - $20 hr •  Supercub - 517 hr ,
•  140 - 517 hr •  182 - 530 hr ,

•  182 IFR - 534 hr «
TOWN & COUNTRY AIRPARK 

745-3244

FOR SALE: Two Air Temp Imperial 
air conditioners, 12 ,000 BTU 115 v., 
$175 each or make offer. Call 799- 
1367

ST. MART S HOSPITAL
• Registered Nurses • Nurses Aides 

•  Orderlys — LVN's
Good starting salary excellent employee 
benefits C all O iiecto i o l tV ison nel 792-6412. 
4000 - 24th Street "Equal Opportunity  
Em ployer"

FOR SALE: 14 week-old apricot 
male poodle, has had ail shots, a nice 
pet, likes kids. $35. Call 797-7805  
after duty hours.

You'll Enjoy 
The Lovely . . .

WESTERN OAKS APTS.
$195 UNFURNISHED •  ALL BILLS PAID
A ll b rick , lu x u r io u s  2 B ed ro om  Q uadrap loxes  
T o ta l e lec tn c . te l i ig e ra to i. c o n tin u o u s  
c le an in g  range, d ishw ash e r. d ispo sa l 
S eparate  u ti l i ty  m u m  C u stom  d rapes  Shag 
ca rpe t R e frige ra ted  a ii 

Member Lubbock Apartment Association

4601 52nd 792-9423
If No Answer Call 799-8351

GET R E S U LTS - 

Adverstise in the 

REESE ROUNDUP 

CALL 763-4551

îT^ f o l i c L a y  IP aL irls:

R.E. Hoover 
Manager

Mobile Home spaces in Lubbock's 
most exclusive Mobile Home Park. 
Established yards, Large Commun
ity Center & Swimming pool, large 
underground storm shelter, several 
playground areas. Children welcome.

$57.00 per month
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Red Hots, Better Half 
win in women’s softball

By Barbara Reiland

With a gusty wind and the threat 
of rain rumbling over our heads, the 
Reese Credit Union Red Hots and 
Gordon Deering’s Blue Diamonds 
came to the ball diamond to slug it 
out in a little friendly rivalry.

And slug it out is just what 
happened; both teams were hitting 
that ball! Marj Dye knocked a three- 
run homer in the top of the third and 
in the fifth inning Chris Rosberg 
slammed a well-placed hit into right 
field, bringing one other Blue 
Diamond across the plate with her. 
The Blue Diamonds had a nice lead 
going into the bottom of the third 
inning, but Sharon Disler of the Red 
Hots stepped to the plate with two on 
and tapped a long one to center field 
for a home run.

Karen Goad was the next batter 
up, and not to be outdone, hit her 
own home run to tie the score 7-7. 
Dina Oliver pulled the Red Hots 
ahead on her double for two more 
scores.

Good Hits
There were more good hits in this 

game by Terry Klosik and Debbie 
“ Doober” Weeks among others. 
Doober, in short center, Sharon 
Disler, shortstop, Karen Goad, 
playing third base and Vicki 
Compton must take a bow for their 
outstanding defensive plays. Vicki 
was pitching when she caught a 
hard hit line drive to the mound in

the top of the fourth. It was one of 
those hits that simply was not 
supposed to be caught — but was!

In addition to the Blue Diamond’s 
home run hitters, Carmen Cardona 
and Sharon VanBastelaar were 
bringing runs in on their hits. To list 
everyone making plays in the field 
would take too long but among them 
were Sharon VanBastelaar making 
great plays at shortstop, Sharon 
Mychalishyn on the mound, Bobbie 
Lewis out there catching all those 
flys to left field, and Sally Steed 
making a beautiful catch in right 

.field.
Fast Game

The game was a fast one and it 
hardly seemed possible to score so 
many runs in so short a time but the 
final score was Red Hots 16 - Blue 
Diamonds 12.

Enduring a slight sprinkle now 
and then, the Better Half took the 
Dusty Devils 10-5 in the second 
game, in spite of the ever-increasing 
wind.

Thanks to Christl Johnson, Ann 
Flores, Katie Naples, Betty Pusser 
and Joyce Mankin, the Better Half 
pulled off three double plays in the 
game. Joyce, playing second base, 
was involved in all three of them. 
Shirley Felty, pitching, struck out a 
few batters but when she was up to 
the plate it was a different stury. She 
hit for a double and 2 RBIs. Jeanette 
Belen did the same. Ann Flores’ 
three run homer was the only home 
run of the game.

‘Fine Fashion’
Gloria Brown was busy cutting off 

triples early in the game as she 
played third base for the Dusty 
Devils in fine fashion. Overall, her 
fielding was great as was her 
running when she stretched a single 
into a triple on Better Half errors. 
Ginny Kerekes was hitting pretty 
well herself - nice going, Ginny. 
Bobbie Powlette at shortstop earned 
praise as she made five out of the six 
outs in the last two innings. It was 
just too late to catch up, though.

VOLUME DEALER
L U B B O C K ’ S

K A W A S A K I G O O D  T IM E S
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

JUNE SPECIALS ON AMERICA’S FAVORITE BIKES

Z - 1 - 900 ........$2249.00
K - Z - 4 0 0  ........  $1195.00

AND THIS AIN’T THE HALF OF 
IT! COME SEE!

1102 Ave. Q 762-0303

ten pin alley

AJBC leagues 
start this week

SOIMNY ARNOLD 
Si ASSOCIATES

WEST WIND
$900. Total move in cost (VA) for a new  
brick hom e in W EST W IN D . All the  
features you want & deserve can be 
yours in this luxury three bedroom  
home. Huge master, separate dressing  
area with grecian m arble vanity, w alk- 
in closet; sunken den with ash 
paneling. Popular step saving kitchen, 
serving bar onto a large covered patio  
for outdoor entertaining Rfg-air, 
fence, double garage, fireplace & utility  
room. Total paym ents below - $260.00.

REALTORS ■ BUILDERS  
APPRAISERS  

WE WELCOME TRADES 

2 3 5 0  - 3 4 t h  7 9 2 - 5 1 7 1
EQUAL HOUSING U f t l lD C
OPPORTUNITIES N U U K O

Introducing. . .

SKIP BERRY
Sonny Arnold & Associates are 
pleased to announce  the  
association of Skip Berry totheir 
sales staff. Skip  recently  
completed his tour at Reese as 
an instructor Pilot. He is active in 
numerous civic activities, and 
has decided to remain in 
Lubbock to enjoy the benefits of 
“Good Business” in this area. 
Skip invites his many friends to 
call or come by for assistance 
with real estate needs

SONNY ARNOLD 
&

ASSOCIATES
REALTORS •  BUILDERS •  APPRAISERS 

2350 34th 792-5171

Betty Payne and Judy Turner had 
191 games this week to pace the 
Reesette League. Sharon Padgett 
had a 180 and Nita Harvey followed 
close behind with a 171 game. That’s 
pretty fair shootin’, gals!

M.A.S.H. didn’t report any scores 
this week. We’ll probably get some 
next week, right Cathie?

Some of the guys in the Ball & 
Chain League bowled pretty well. 
Sam Mele 546, Jim Turner 538, Bob 
Hataling 524 and George Stepneck 
505. For the ladies Judy Turner had 
a 536 and Sharon Padgett had a 521. 
Jo Ann Clark had a fine 199 game.

The American Junior Bowling 
Congress will be directed this 
summer by MSgt. A.E. Ellina. 
Sergeant Ellina comes to us from 
Ellington AFB, Tex. and is a 
welcome addition to the bowling 
center family.

The American Junior Bowling 
Congress leagues start this week.

People that failed to register at the 
Youth Center may do so at the Reese 
Lanes.

Noticed one of the teams ran in a 
ringer the other night. Shirley Stine, 
alias Lubbock Lil, shot a 181 game 
while subbing in the Ball & Chain 
League.

Scotch Doubles Saturday are 
getting underway at 8 p.m. Come 
early and stay late.

We are still running the special on 
weekdays (1 to 5 p.m.). Bowl two 
games, get one free.

Our new entertainment director, 
S.S. Nalor, is a little dumb. Well, as 
an example, he got us three topless 
go-go dancers but I turned the act 
down. I don’t think anybody wants 
to see Ron Padgett, Paul Lewis and 
Marty Harbison dancing topless.

Sonny Says “I f we take the fifth 
out of the Fourth, there will be more 
of us around for the sixth”.

CENTER ON
STAGE 7 FA N TAS TIC  

JU N E C L E A R A N C E !

Ü Í a x í m JU U x. j  
K / v y j jb ^

5420 SLIDE RD. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79414 

795-4886
Open 10—6 Mon.—Sat.

SUNDAY JUNE 29...
A PATRIOTIC DAY FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

P.O.W. JAMES RAY - Prisoner 
of war for six years after 
having been shot down over 
N. Vietnam.

MARINE LT. CLEBE McCLARY 
- Decorated for bravery under 
fire by the president. Lost an 

eye and an arm in combat.

LET CHRIST’S 
FREEDOM RING

COL. EDWARD 
MENDEL - Senior 
pilot and Com
mander of Reese 
Air Force Bast

UNCLE SAM - LOIS 
DUNLAP - "Uncle 

Sam”  will be in 
the Children’ s 

Department.

OLD-FASHIONED
ICE CREAM FELLOWSHIP
AFTER 7 P.M. WORSHIP

'A TOTAL FAMILY MINISTRY”

FIRST BRPTIST CT^RCI)
DR. JAROY WEBER, PASTOR

2201 BROADWAY 747-0281 £
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